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The scope of th is invest i gat ion was to study sta t is t ica l ly the process of prepari ng 
concrete for Port l and ce ment  concrete pavements and to compare the data wi th 
the spec if ications in  use . It  encompassed the measurement of propert ies of the 
const i tuents of concrete , name ly ,  coarse a ggregate , fi ne a ggregate , and cement; 
the determi nat ion of the properties of the fin i shed concrete ,  name ly  s l ump, a ir 
content,  compress ive strength,  and a mount of ce ment in the cured concrete; and 
the measure ment of the thi ckness of the concrete pavement .  
Th is i nvest i gation was conducted in three phases o The first phase consisted of 
se l ect ing three di fferent concrete pavi ng  projects in Okl ahoma wh i ch were sub­
jected to a sta t ist i ca l l y  based extens ive sampl i ngo The second phase inc l uded 
the la boratory or fie l d  test i ng of the sa mples  col l ected for the determi nation of 
certa i n  phys ica l  propert ies pert inent to concrete characterizat ion. I n  the th ird 
phase, the data obta ined from property determinat ions were stat is t ica l h1 a na lyzed s 
Al so, the mean va lues (avera ge va l ues) of the properties of concrete and its con­
st i tuent materia l s  were compared wi th the job spec i fi cat ions e 
O n  the bas i s  of the data col l ected, the fol l ow ing conc l us ions/recommendat ions 
were rea ched: 
l .  The mean va l ues ind i ca ted that, in genera l , the spec ifi cation provi­
s ions were met . 
2 .  The sa mpl ing p lan  as appl ied to these projects was excessive a nd ,  
therefore , i t  i s  not recommended that i t  be appl ied to  th i s  extent 
i n  concrete paving projects because it wou l d not be economica l l y  
feas i bl e . However, the nu mber of sampl es for any spec ifi c  job 
shou l d  be based on the Random Nu mbers (Ta ble 2) and a l so on 
economic cons iderat ions . 
3 0 Acceptance and rejection shou l d  be arr ived at  on ly on the bas is of 
sta tist i ca l  eva l uation o 
4 0 Sa mp I es of concrete constituents shou l d be taken as earl y as poss i bl e  
i n  the concrete-produ ct ion process . 
5. Test i ng  a nd contro l  criteria shou l d  be revi sed to be commensu rate 
with the s ta t ist i ca l ly treated data. 
6. Some tests shou l d  be rev ised to provide control and/or correct ive 
measures duri ng construct ion as soon as poss i bl e  e 
7 0 The spec i fi cations shou l d be revised to become more mean i ngfu l by 
i nc l udi ng th e upper a nd l ower control I imits in add it ion to the mean 
va l ues , thus recognizi ng  that there are certa i n  i nevita bl e  and charac­
ter i st ic  varia tions in mater ia l s  and construct ion. I t  is reasona b le to 
ass i gn x + 2rJ va l ues to the upper and l ower control l im its . 
ix  
8. Some con rol tests should b discon inued, some retained1 and others 
r ained wit odificaf'ion as s own below� 
Hem Re co ndation 
Pav ent Thickness Retai as used in this stud 
Plas 1c Coner t Si um R tain 
Retai Air Con t 
Cured Coner te C i inder tr ng ·h 
Ce me t Cont nt 
Disco f'i ue 
D8scont1 ue; try a field test 
Coarse Aggr gate Grodi g 
Dura ii ity 
RetGfo 
Passing o .. 200 
Deietedou Material 
Los Ang I Loss 









Fi e ess Mo ulus 
assing o o 200 
Sand Equivalent 






9. Mor r search is needed in the rea of concrete-mcmuf cturing process. 
Sp ciflcaily, i is n c ssa ·o study a d i plem nt by a simulation 
a roach con rol poi icies or iarg cale concrete produc ion which 
us s granular raw t da�s o is can possi I be do by mo ei Ing 
sp ci ic opera ions and stat! tic ily 1t ing t various p ram t rso U 
vi fon d hat· s c a study outd not only r v al e ea I ii! 
o various techniqu 1 b t wouid ma possible t delin ation of 
vadou factors and conditions wh kh I ad to a roduct of desirabi 
and high r quality. 
STATI STICAL Q UALITY CONT ROL OF 
PORTLAND C EMENT CO NC RETE PAVEME NTS 
CHAPTER  I 
I NTRO DUCTI O N 
Ever s i nce h ighway eng i neers started l ay i ng concrete pavements, they have been 
concerned wi th the qua I i ty of concrete and i ts const ituents, name ly ,  a ggregate, 
cement,  and wate r .  Years of research and exper i menta tion have resu l ted in 
spec if i cat ion I i m i ts for the acceptance of concrete h ighway materia l s  and the 
f i na l  product--concre te . However, in sp i te of ti ght contro l s ,  fa i l ures of con­
crete pavements have not been u ncommone Wh i l e  these fa i l u res may be attri buted 
to a number of reasons, su ch as fou nda tion fa i l u res,  a nd u nant ic ipated heaV)l 
traff i c  condi tions, the qua l i ty of concrete shou l d  not be exc l udede Therefore , 
i t  becomes necessary to look a t  the qual i ty of concrete f rom a c r i t i ca l  vantage 
point  and compare i t  w i th the spec if i ca tion I im i ts used to produce that concrete . 
Cu rrent  spec if i cations a re bas ica l l y  of three types: 
l o 1 00 percent compl iance w i th a def i n i te l i mi t ,  inc l udi ng presc r ibed 
tol era nces . 
2o The spec if i cat ion wh i ch bases acceptance on the set of condi t ions 
descr i bed by the term "to the sat isfact ion of the eng ineer . 11 
3..  The spec if i cat ion wh i ch sta tes def in i te l i m i ts , but i ndi cates su b­
stanti a l  compl iance e 
The existence of var iat ions in test resu l ts of concrete has l o[lg been recogn ized . 
On ly  qua I i tat ive knowl edge a bout these variat ions ,  however , is ava i lab le. To 
q ua nt ify these, it is i mpera ti ve to study the var iances of the component  parts , 
such as variance in  the mater ia l s  themsel ves,  va ri ance due to sa mpl i ng procedures, 
a nd test i ng  variance . On ly  then ,  i s  i t  poss i bl e  to spec ify to le rance l i m i ts . 
The probl em,  then ,  becomes one of incorporat ing  into the spec if i cat ions rea l ist i c  
tol e rances because i t  i s  we l I accepted today tha t l 00 percent compl iance wi th 
spec if i cat ion l i m i ts is i mpossi bl e .  Thus, the need ar i ses for a modif i cat ion. Be­
cause h ighway construction invol ves large quant i t ies of diffe rent mater ia l s , it seems 
natu ra l  to approach the probl e m  of modif i cat ion from a stat i st i ca l  poin t  of view . 
The fundamenta l stat ist ical  para meter.s , Le,, , a r i thmet ic  mea n, var iance , type of 
d istr i but ion,  and shape of the distr i but ion cu rve , must be eva luated not on ly on 
the fi n ished produ ct but a l so on the const i tuents . 
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I t  was w i th these genera l object ives in  m ind that the present study was undertaken0 
More spec ifi ca l ly ,  the pri mary purpose was to esta bl i sh mathemat ica l ly the qua l i ty 
of concrete obta ined when certa i n  given spec if icat ions were fol l owed.. I mpl ied i n  
the study was the genera l idea that both the component parts and  the  f in i shed 
product were accepta bl e to the buyer or had met existi ng specifications . 
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C HAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Statisti ca l  qua l i ty contro l has been used i n  i ndustry for q u ite some t ime because 
i t  is the on ly  effect ive and pract ica l  method of sc reening  mass production 0 In 
add it ion, it has been u sed ra ther successfu l l y i n  space pro jects where h i gh re­
l ia bi l i ty is req u ired o Statist ica l qua I i ty contro l methods have been proven to be 
both a powerfu l detection tool and necessary on a l  most every production I ine o 
The fi rst action toward the adoption of qua l i ty contro l methods i n  the concrete 
i ndustry occurred i n  the late 1920us o At that time, concrete was cons idered of 
va l ue on l y  when it was heavy o Contro l  tests were conducted to determi ne on ly 
i t s  un it  weighto Because no spec ificat ions were known a t  that ti me? the practi ce 
was to u se any k ind of debri s ,  gravel 1 or stones to produce concrete (9 / l O) 0 
The stati stica l approach to the problem was introduced duri ng  the 19408s, and re­
vis ions to the specificat ions  were su ggested by A o  M� Fruedentha l {9) 0 The 
reactions to the new approa ch were mixed o 
At the beg inn ing  of the 19508s , a commi ttee on the q ua I ity control of concrete 
in the fiel d  was a ppointed in Engl and ( 1 1 )  o Th is committee reviewed a l l  the 
aspects of concrete production a nd gave its recommendat ion with respect to the 
methods of i mprov ing  qua I ity a nd techn iques of test ing o The great a ch ievement of 
th i s  committee was the adoption of statist ica l concepts to better understand the 
nature of the varia tion in concrete production o The compress ion test· was chosen 
for acceptance testingo The norma l distr i bution was shown appl i ca bl e  in the con­
crete i ndu stry / par icu l a rly for the cy l i nder strength distri bution o Confidence I eve I 
was set at 5 percent ( 1 11 1 2) o 
S i mu l ta neous ly  in  the U nited S tates, concrete control was improved through new 
test ing methods for consistency a nd air content (13, 14, 15) o In Germany,. the 
nature of variation in concrete production with specia l reference to the buil d ing  
industry was studied ( 1 6, 17  i 1 8) G The theory of "the weakest I ink  11 was adopted 
a nd the norma l di stribution was recogn ized as the governirng type of frequency 
d istribution i n  concrete o Confidence l evel was set at 5 percent o 
The first off ic ia l action in adopt ing  the stati sti ca l approach to q ua I i ty contro l 
of concrete i n  the U n ited S tates was taken in  1 955 by the ACI Committee 214 (19) . 
C r iteria were esta bl ished a nd rationa l spec ifications for structura l concrete were 
recommended o The h igh l ights of this report a re as fo l l ows: 
l 0 The recogn ition a nd identificat i on of sources of variations in  con­
crete product ion e 
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2 o The rea l ization that  variations in tesf'i ng tech niq ues are compo­
nents of the overa l l variationso 
3. The acceptance of norma l distribu ion representing the freque cy 
distributio in concret produ ction o 
4 o The devel opment of concrete control standards wh ich are sti l l i n  use o 
5. The adop ion of staf'istica l qua I ity control charts a con rol techmqu 
6. The accepta bil ity of a ma imum of 1 0  percent off sp ciflca io o 
The response to the report was very enthusiastic; however 1 the charact ristic of 
the frequency distribution were, and s i l l  arev i n  d ispute. Th l og norma l dis Ti­
bution was advocated by Oo G. Ju l ian  and Freudenthal  ( 19)o Their a rg ment· wa 
that extreme va l ues fit the l og norma l disf'ribution bet er than he norma l  di tri u 
tiono A di fferent response to the pu bl ica io s of AC I Committee 2 1 4 cam from 
Ro Sha lon and Ro C. Reinitz , who accepted he l og norma l distribu ion, here a 
higher arithmetic mean is requ ired to keep the 1 0  percent off p ciflca ion ( 1 9) o 
The use of norma l distribu ion of the individua l va l ues, however , is ius t·s i d w n­
ever he coefficient of varia ion is I ss than 1 0  percenL 
A report on the appl ication of statis ical qua I ity control met ods to th h ig way 
industry was first pu bl ished by E .  A . Nur (3 1), who advocated e tens i ve use of 
statistica l concepts in speci fi catio wri ting a d acceptance sa mpl i ng o  Is opinion 
is that 20 percent off specification shou ld be accepta bl e on the ground at. 
1 . Materia l s  undergo fu rther dis ribution aft r testing and cone ntratfon 
of weak  spots is not I ike ly  to happen o 
2 .  H igh safety fa ctors are incorporat d in he highway desi g o 
He had rea l ized that the so-ca l l ed en gineering judgmen , used so oft n wa one 
of the main sources of variabi l ity exist i ng in h i ghway constructlon5 coup led wi  ·h 
segregation probl ems (20) . As a civ i l  engineer experienced i n  conf'roi l Ing b i g 
constru cf'ions , h is observations were quite va l ua bl e  and se v d as s a ting points 
for rea l istic pecification writing. He al o dopted the norma l dis r bution as a 
bas is  for the qua Ii ty contro l work . 
E .  A .  Nur cons0dered a rea l stic p icture of concrete produ ced unde norma l con 
trnl, one in wh ich  the coeffic ient of variation11 V, is 20 to 25 rcent /1 and 
defi ned a good concrete as one wi t'h a coefficient of variation,  V, of 15 perc nt 
(based on data from the Bu reau  of Rec lamation) (2 1 ). He based his ana lys is for 
the minimum strength accepta bl e  on the fo l l owing assumptions. 
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L Most of the spec i fi cat ions defi ne 3000
1 
pownds per square i nch as 
the m in i mu m  acdeptabl e . 
20 Coefficient of variat ion i s  normal ly  20 percent. 
3o Norma l avera ge strength i s  
2 
i nch" 3500 pou nds per square 
U s ing  the nor ma I d istr i bu t ion theory, he a rrived at 24 percent of 
the concrete strength to be bel ow the 3000 pound per square i nch  
speci fied . 
4o Concrete current ly u sed i s  good . 
Agencies such as  the Bureau  of Rec l amat ion and the Ca l ifornia Department of 
Water Resou rces have been us i ng s im i l a r  approaches to spec ifi cat ions rather suc­
cessfu l ly for some t ime (2 l ) e  Th i s  rela tively new approach has been appl ied 
successfu l ly to h i ghway construct ion on the Garden S tate Pa rkway in New Jersey 
and on the I l l i nois  To l l  Road (22) 0 F i n l and, fo r exa mpl e, where the' practi ce of 
qua I i ty control was i ntroduced and a ccepted a l  most 20 years ago, adopted the 
norma l d istri bu tion a nd 16.,7 percent  off speci fi cat ion {23) B I srael adopted the 
log norma l di str i but ion w ith 10 percent  off specifi cat ion (24) g At the present t i me, 
the acceptance sampl i ng i s  based on the u nequa l  i ty 
x - K 
R 
Region of a cceptance 
Region of reject ion 
2-1 
2-2 




, are taken from 
the F i n ish  spec i fi cation tabl eo Furthermore, F i n land has i ncorporated economica l 
parameters i n  the stat ist i ca l formu lat ion (23). 
O nl y  a few reports on qua I i ty control of concrete components have been pu bl ished" 
The report by Mi l I er-Warden Associates (7) concerns ma i nl y  the effect of di fferent 
stockpi I i ng  on the aggregate segregation a nd dis tr i but ion. 
1c . . d 0f0 d u rmg per i o  not spec 1 1 e  • 
2
C uring  period not spec i fied. 
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These crHeria can be used for control of segrega ion and development o sped !ca­
tion with respec o segregation 0 
Criteria for surface area were al o developed and designaf'ed as A 0 
where A = percent passing of (1 /21w) perc nt passing (3/411) 
percent passing Noo 2000 2-4 
The effect of different s ockpiling method wa studied and repor ed by M 0 E 0 Vol in 
and Bo Park (25) on the problems which involved sampling and te 'tng o aggregate 
for deletenou. material a l n the h pergeometric distribution Hfo probability P of h 
event or attribute X is given by� 
P(X) O? 
where� N = population size 
n = sample size 
M = deleterious individual in t e population 
The Poisson distributwn i simpler and is given by� 
x 
P(X) = e u u X! 
where u = mean o va iance o 
2 5 
2 6 
Good fit' to norma dlstribu ion was found through test'lng, and a has been ace pt d 
as a tool for practical purposes in in tances o semi-infinite populaf'ion a encou t red 
in aggregate stockpilingo SpllHng.r which is a part of every standard aggregate · s fl 
was found to be an important source o variat·iono 
Durmg the past decade, a considerable volume of wok has been published on t e 
statistical approach to quality control of concrete (6.r8.r22127128129.r30f32f34);. how· 
ever1 reports on field appl !cations of the theory of quality control are mfrequen 
(26, 35, 36) 0 
6-
Nationa l l y, extensive research  sponsored by the Bureau of Pu blic Roads and l oca l 
h i ghway departments has been conducted for some timee Pre l iminary reports have 
been re l eased which proved a gain that the new approach was needed, and it was 
of practica l  use (26, 27). 
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CHAP ER 111 
QUAU Y CO ROL- EORY 
3� l G nera l 
I t  is we l I recognized hat variabi l i ty 0s a na ural part of every producf'ion process 
and that tes s and measu remen s i nv I ve variabi l i yo 
Var iabi l i ty is merely fl u ctuation in the produ ct' randomly d is rlbuted o The neces­
s i ty to reach cer a i n  qua I i ty l ve l s  1h the flnal product requi red hat some method 
of i nspec ion w i l  I be u ed to assure at the requ0red qua l i ty is produ ced.f o jec 
object' iona l defective product 11 and to detect ass i gnabl e  varia ion whenever ome­
thmg is wrong i n  the produc ion processo 
Three methods of i nspection are i n  u e: 
S creening. 
2 o Lot-by- I ot inspection . 
3 0 p ocess inspect ion e 
3.2 Sc reening 
S creen ing i s  defined as 100 percen In pectlon, which mea ns tha t every un i  o 
the produc · 1s in  pected o Somet imes sc reeni ng is the only method o assure ·hat 
every it'em meets the requ i red standa rds . h i s  is u sua l l y  di ctated by the nc io  
and degree of  cri t'1ca l ity of  th  product and, of  cour e, by economicai consid ra  iono 
An exa mpl e of er! !ca l i t  is when a produ c d termines I i  e or death of a patient, 
or a v i  a l  part upon which th fu ct1on!ng o an  ent ire assembly depend ., in t 
produ cf'ion of h i ghway materia l s, , e r  ,eni g is u neconomica l and prac'i ca l l im-
possibl e becau e most of the concr te t st sed today a re d s ruct ive tesf's and ·h 
inspec ion would resu l t  i n  100 percen de tructlon of the product' .  
3.,3 
Lo - by - l o · inspection was i nvented o redu ce the hngh cos· of scr ning., T e iz 
of the l ot i s  u sua l l y  based on prac !cal and economica l cons iderations. The lo 
can be defi ned as a coll ection o u ni s of p odu ct. In the produc fon o hi ghway 
materia l s, the l ot can b the da i ly product of concrete, stockpile of a ggr ga e.r or 
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a truck load of cement . A re lat ive l y  sma l  I number'' of sa mpl es i s  checked and a 
decis ion of a c
.
ceptance or reject ion of the l ot i s  made . The l i mitat ion of th i s  
prodedure i s  that t he  sampl es do not a lways give a true p icture of  the  entire l ot 
from whi :ch they have been se l ected 8 Th i s  g ives r i se to two types of errors . 
Type I Error -- The  nu l l  hypothesis is re j ected when it shou l d  be 
a ccepted o The l oss is to the producer (contra ctor) . 
Type I I  Error -- The nu l I hypothesi s i s  accepted when i t  shou l d  be 
re jectedc The l oss i s  to the consumer (pu bl i c ) . 
I n  attempt ing to reach a decision , i t  i s  u sefu I to make a ssu mpt ions or guesses 
a bout the popu l ation i nvol ved o Su ch assu mptions, which  may or may not be 
true ,  are ca l l ed stat i st i ca l hypotheses a nd, i n  general 1 are statements a bout the 
probabi l i ty d istri bu tions of the popu l ations. 
The  nu l l  hypothesi s, denoted by H , i s  the type of hypothesis which assumes that 
the popu l at ion has i nherent ly the para meters (u 
1
) and ( & ) , ari thmet ic mean and 
standard deviat ion, respective ly . 
The a l ternat ive hypothes i s, H 
1
, i s  the one whi ch assumes that the popu l a tion ari th­
met ic  mean i s  u 
2




u = � 
N 
L 
i = l  
/, N 2 ('f = � (xc - u ) v i=l I 
=v n -2 � � ('J = s n-1 (x0 - X) 
i=l 
I 
where :  n = nu mber of observations 
N = nu mber of observations i n  popu l a tion 
x .. = varia bl e 
I 










Parame er (µ ,6 ) are rue va l ues o a give 
used a an e 1ma e o e para e e rs, and a 
made on sa p eso T rel ic W y of 
size ) o 
op la  io , s a is ics 
d ermined ro 
Moder s a 1s 1cs o ma e at1cal proba iii e l  he i spec or 
h im wit ready-made sa p i i ng pla s a guaran ee a min i mu 
t1on for a ma i mu t o aga in sa mpling errors o 
p an 1s re u ired; o e ise, ere 
he resu l s are e cessive co ts or 
he cha ce o 
he l e  I o si g i 1cance o 
5 percent or _ l pe cen / a l  
perce i s eci i ed, e h 
i s ou d be acce ed o 
oo muc or  no e o· g 
co rol o 
acce 
a, 0 
ot h r va l ues are used., 
e reiec ed 
3 94 rocess Ins 
s) are 
e 
is ca led 
e va l ues 
Ct ;::; 5 
ime en 
Proce s i ec  io 
of ope ratic o 
is ac  ua l I a continuous i s ec Ion of e equi t . ods 
fee ive produc , 
immedia ely � 
e process co cerned 
·a 
are a e in ec or i s  so 
ma erial y slip rough 
h occa io  a l- i ces in pect1on is to d istover d -
n e a d o ake correc ive ac ion 
a l l  causes of d ectiv 
en [I or raw a. erial e 
a a con iderabl 
e ins c or0 vi 






a ist ica 1· 
mea n  o 
1s a pa o 
w le i i e 
roducer0s du ies .. 
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I n  qua l ity control and acceptance sa mpl i ng, a product may be j udged by attributes 
or varia bl eso The attributes method invo lves mere ly  a decision as  to whether a n  
i te m  is accepta bl e  o r  defective, whil e  the variabl e method invol ves taking  a nd 
recording measure ments . The second method seems to be more suita bl e to the 
highway-ma teria l s  fie l d o  
Qua I ity contro l · charts can be based o n  three diffe rent production varia bl es � 
lo The standard deviation of the sa mples, S o  
2o The range within which the sampl es fal l ,  Ro 
3o The average of the sa mpl es.!' �o 
Method No o 3 Is used in this report; the use of methods l and 2 is basica l l y  the 
sameo 
in sett ing the graph i ca l  form of qua l i ty control charts1 25 or more samples have to 
be taken at random to obta in  a good estima te for the popu lation parameters o The 
statistics x a nd s wi l  I never have exact ly the sa me va l ues as the parameters (3) o 
P (x = u /N = =) = = 0 3-4 
A range around the parameters can be determ ined, however / with a certa i n  con­
fidence l evel / such as� 
- -1/2 -
P (x - ucr" n � u � x + 
= l - Cl 
Th is express ion may be written i n  a more compact form as_ fol l ows� 
where� 
- -1/2 p ( u = x !. ucr, a n ) 
x = sa mpl e mean 
n = sa mpl e s ize 
l! = popu l at ion standard deviat ion 
u = popu l ation mea n 
= l - a 
u ·1:S a standard varia ble cldeflned as u� (01 l); u = g(x) = 
N desi gnates popu lation with norma l  distri but ion 
3-5 
3-6 
An exa mple of a qua I ity control chart is given i n  Figure l m The parameters are 
assumed to be known, a nd it i s  a l so a ssumed that the populat ion is distri buted 
norma l ly  o 
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I n  F i g  re / w ic  depic s s andard q a l i ty con rol (Q .C . ) , c ' ur· : est O o  6 
a l l s  ou s ide e con rol I i  its o T e c ance o ob a in  h is resu w en e pro-
perce t a  T e rend s ow y pomts 4 a d 51 
however, i a i d ica tio at  some i g we t ro g i t e process and tqo . 1  c 
a ir has been i ncorpora ed i n  o e concre e o  Preven ive ac  io  s ou ld  a e een 
ta en immedia e ly a ter est o o 5 .  
he qua I i  con rol can be wi t wo s ide co rol i i ts o r  only one side co rol 
I i mi , dependi ng on e i spector 8s in  eres i n  e prod c • For exa p i e ¥  i n  e 
instance of a i r  con en  or s l u mp, it is des i a bl e hat the prod c be e ween o 
specified va l es becau��- va lues  lg  er or l ower ha n hose specified wi l l  produce 
na ccepta bl e and defec 1ve ma eria l .. e con rol I i m its , owever / wi ll  g Ide 
prod cer i his effor o meet i re e ts o 
Wi cy l i nder compressive streng / one i s  main l y  co cer ed wit e I i  i I ng  low r 
val e ,  a d a y ma eria l a ove is va l e is acce abl e .  e producer ill 1 ow-
ever, to keep his avera ge q a l i ty as l ow as poss0 bl e as l ong as he meets e requ ired 
qua I ity , and y do ing so save on ce e 
·· O nce t e spec i ica io I im i  s a d percen defec ives are se based on e gin er ing 
dec ision / e producer i l l  ry o eet · e requ i remen s w i  min imu cos invol ved 
so hat,  a u ra l ly / prod cers i l ow var ia iii i n  prod c lo wi l l  be a i o o er  
l ower pri ces in ei res ective ids  e 
Because esti g wi l l  be done on s I I - ize sa mples usua l l y ,  ere i a i  a s a c ance 
for s pi ing e or and a spec ia l a l l o  a ce is needed . uc an a l l o  a ce is o 
�ode, es s wi l l  be r..e jec ed " eca se e avera ge of sa pi es rea i .g a ens o 
poore t a e recess avera ge .  Pract ica l a l l owa ce i s  one w i c  i vol ves ma i u 
risk o maki g a error of t .  o or ree i es o t of 100 beca se of so I i  "g fl uc-
ua io s ..  Ac ua l l y 1  t e c a ce o refect ion i sma l l e r beca se  t e qua l it o t 
l ot wi l l be u sua l ly good and not a border !  ine case . 
he fo e  or used i maki g t is a l  l owonce or sa mpl Ing  erro s is giv n b 
a d 
2 (1, �72 
U .  C o  L = Uppe r spec i  i ca io 
I + 3. et -2 �� �J 
v-n-
I 1 i - (3 0 1& -2 (J 
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Sampl e Number 
U . C ., L .  - Upper Control L i m it 
L .,  C o l.,  - Lower Control L i m it 
C o  L - Centra l L ine (�) 
U . C ., L. = � + 2 l1  95% confi dence l evel 
L • C • L := �i · - 2 l1 
F i gure l o  Qual i ty Control Chart for Air  Content in  Concrete 
I n  the last i nstance , control l i m i ts are deve l oped from esta bl ished spec ifi ca io 
I i  I s & 
Q ua l 0  y con ro l is effective on ly 1f th e fo l l owi ng  requ ire ments are meh 
l .  Ra dom sa mpl i ng .  
2 o orma l di stri but ion of materia l . 
To make va l id sta t is i ca infe rence on he para meters of the pop at ion ,  wh i c a e 
usua l l y  unknow from the samp l e  sta is ics , one has to mee the p obabi l  i y eory 
requ i  ements for randomness . I n  other words , a sa mpl e i s  chosen in  sue a man ner 
a every i dividual in the popu latio has an  equa l chance of bei ng c os n for 
the sa pi e .  
O ne way in wh ich representa ive sa mpl es may be obta ined is  by a process ca l l ed 
random sa mpl i ng . To ach ieve random sampl i ng, the u se of a random bers a l e 
i s  necessary . 
I n  ma y i nstances where true  random sel ection is not feas ibl e  or practi ca l ,  a n  ade­
q a e su bst i  u e can be fou d o  For examp l e , i n  a ggregate sa mpl i g, t e rando 
sampl i g p la i s  u sua l l y based on some arbi rary l ot s ize ( i . e . , truck l oad, e c o ) 
ra er han o a l  I e i coming ma eria l s  .. 
3 . 6  Norma l  o·stri but ion 
Any prod c ion process wi l l  show varia t ion on a l l  s ides of a centra l  va l ue . Us a l  y,  
e dis r i bu ion i s  symme ri cal a round he avera ge va l ue of the sa mpl es a d as a 
yp ica l  be l l  s ape as shown i n  F i gu re 2 . T h is is he norma l d is r i b  10 , or G us­
s 1a d i s r i bu tion defi ned by th e functio � 
f x) = 
w ere � u , fJ- are -e pa a meters 
n = 3 . 1 4  1 59 0 0 0 
e = 2 .  7 1 828 .  o o 
2 
e ( - 1/2 t1 ) 2 x - u ) 
By egrat 10 of (x from (- = ) to (X I 0 
F (x) = p x :5. x ) 0 
= l 









� 68 ,. 27� 
95 . 45% 
99 0 73% ----�� 
F i gure 2 .  Norma l  D istr ibu tion Curve 
Region Re ject ion Region 
F i gu re 3 o  Air Content - E rror Type I I  
6. 0% x2 == a . 0% 
F igu re 4 .  A i r  Content  D istri bution - Error Type II 
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U . C o l .  + 6% 
L . C ,, L  + 2% 
I n  other words , F (x) is the chan ce the norma l var iabl e x w i l l  assume the va l ue 
x .:S. x 
0
• o si mpl ify compute ions, a s andard orma l va ia ble is adop ed and 
des i g  ated as : 
0, 1 
I t is poss i bl e to transform any varia b le o a s andard norma l var ia bl e as fo l l ows: 
u = 
x - µ 
T he phys i ca l  i erpretati on of u is he ra nge be ween x a d u expressed y e 
s andard devia ·on . For exampl e , a range from -2 t'.1 o +2 er covers 9 5 percent 
of t e pop latio and u equa l s  two 
l 
F (u = 
·.fiTI 
Because of the sy mme ry in  or ma 
f(-u) = 
P (u = 
0
) 
F (-u ) = 
0 







d istr i bution, 
(u) or 
= P {u = - ) a nd 0 
- F( so that 
0 
= p >, u 0 0 
3-8 
3-9 
3 1 0  
T he use of the sta da rd orma l va ia bl e is very usefu l , and ready-m de a es 
a re ava " l a bl e (2 , 3 , 5) . 
I n  every ins ance where the spec i fi cat ions and the parame ers are k o , 1 1 s  
poss ib  e to draw conc l u s 00 s w ith respect o the qua(  • ty of the concre e or t e 





wh i ch is usua l l y the case, the s i  ua tio is no as :s1impl e as before because E rror 
type I I  is ow poss i bl e  he fa i l u te to re jec a fa se hypo hes is) o For e a l e ,  
the n I hypo he  is  i s : 
(� , s) 
as show in F i g  re 3 .  e l eve l of s i gn i ica ce to be u sed is 5 percent, ho -
ever , i t  i s  poss i b  e ha the rue popu l a  ion is :  
x: N �2 , s)  o 
I . 
I 
St i l I ,  the re is a chance of � percent that a ra ndom sampl e wi l I be fr.cm the accep­
tance region and the nu 11 hypothesis wi l I be accepted when it shou Id be re jected 
(Error type I I ) . I n  this instance, trans lat ing the stat ist i ca l  language to everyday 
langua ge ,  the nu l I hypothesis is that a batch of concrete has 95 percent of i ts 
a i r-content val ues in the a cceptance re gion, x �  N (x a = 4 percent, s = 1 percent) , 
and acceptance test i s  made from the actua l batch w� ich i s  
x �  N (X2 = 5 percent , x = l percent) • 
There is a chance of 84 . l percent tha t  the sampl e wi l l  be taken from the accep­
tance region and the batch w i l l be accepted (E rror type I I ) . At the begi nn i ng,  
the assumption was that 95 percent of  the batch i s  good; therefore , the l oss i s  to 
the consu mer;' or the pu bl i c ,  when acceptance of such a poor materia l is made o 
When the d i str i bu t ion of a i r content in  the batch moves further on to the ri ght , 
assu me � = 6 percent, s = 1 percent, the chance to make Error type 1 1  i s  sma l l er ,  
f> = 50 percent , a nd we may accept poor concrete 50 percent of  the t ime . When 
the batch a i r-content d i stri bu t ion stat ist i cs a re x = 8 percent, s = 1 pe rcent , the 
chance that such  a batch wi l  I be accepted i s  on ly f) = 2 � 5 percent as shown in  
F i gu re 4o  
I t  is  apparent that control chart methodsF l ike a l l  sa mpl ing methods;' i nvo l ve 
sampl i ng risk " Reducti on of the risk can be done th rou gh increas ing the number 
of sampl es o Usua l ly i' th is invol ves a compromise between the addit iona l cost of 
sampl i ng  and test ing on one band and the saving resu l ti ng from the improvement 
in the average qua I i ty of the produ ct on the othe r hand .. Operat ion characteri s t ics 
for 1 5  percent and 10  percent defect ive materia l s  are represented in  Appendix E .  
The number of sampl es to be token is (based on economic cons iderat ion) (28) � 
n = 3V· __ _,,_.,..._ .. �, �2 _ V • S4 � (; 
2c · 6 
where �  n = opt imum nu mber of sampl es 
3- 1 1 
V = vol ume of concrete to be checked and i mproved, a l ot (cu bi c  feet) 
r, = standard deviat ion , = s .  (pounds per square inch) 
c = cost per sa mp l i ng a nd test ing of sa mpl e  ($) 
A = the i mprovement in the avera ge qua l i ty of the characterist i c  (pou nds 
per square i nch) 
= the i mprovement in  the characterist ic in one cubi c  foot, expressed 
in  $ 
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E a pi e � Da i l  produc ion o concre e - 30.r 000 cubic fee 
Lot - V = 30, 000 cu bic  eet 
" 
5 = s = 600 pounds pe r square ch  
c = $$ 0 0  
$ = 0 .. 0 l dol ars per cubi c  oo 
� = 50 pou nds per sq are inc  /cu bic feet  
F rom e a bo e da a ,  
n 
e requ i red n ber of samp l es is given by� 
3 
= 
(30, 000) (0.,  0 1) (600} 
(2) (5 o O) (50) 
w i c  , rans la ed, means us ing five sa mpl es da i ly .  
samp e 
as been a ready men io ed a wi ighway materia l s , l 00 perce i nspec _  ion 
is  imposs i bl e o A met od as to be adopted by mea s of wh ich the i spec or w i l l  
e a e o dr conc l  s ions w i  h respec o re ject io or accepta ce of t e a eria l s 
i h a cer a i n  know ass ra ce a h i  dec is ions are correct . I t  see ha var ia l e  
i nspec i on  i s  pre erabl e for mos prac i cal  pu rposes because i provides he  deta i l ed 
meas reme s a are so va l ua l e  in  j udg ing w e her o no prod ction con or s 
o specifi ca io  s o  ere ore1 e se o var ia l e  sa pi i ng is a predo m n 
h 1 g way fie l d o 




l o  Accep ance qu I i  l e e l o defec i e ma er ia l ,  w i c  w il l e det r-
mi  ed on e bas i s  o e spec ifi ca t ions i existence and t_ e oca l 
e perie ce . 
2 o Sa I i ng ris desi re � 
Q wi l l  be de r i ned in  e fie l d  based o 




> I = 
x := sa pi e a era ge 
s = sa p ie  s andard eviat io 
= u er  speci  i ca  io " I i  
s 
= l ower spec i fi ca ion I i  
s 
QL = ccep  a i i  1 ower ra "  lo 
QU = a ccep a bi l i 
up  er ra io 
e fo l l owing eq io s� 
3- 1 2 
3- 13 
a l e  i n  F ou l d  e con I ed or. a cep once . 
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C HAPTER  I V  
METHOD O F  I NVESTI GATI O N  
Stat ist i ca l  concepts cover a very large area . T he i r  appl ica tion,  however , to a 
spec i fi c  probl em  may be l i mi ted by the very constrai nts of the probl e m .  To arrive 
at such a sta ge , it is i mperat ive to draw from informa tion re l ative to the di stri but ion 
characteri st i cs of the mater ia l s  i nvol ved . More spec i fica l ly / for PCC pavements ,  
the fo l l ow ing  must be stud ied:  
L 
2 " 
3 .  
4 .  
The overa l l  va riance ex ist i ng  i n  the various components of concrete 
and the type of d i st r ibut ions " 
The compo�ents of the overa l l varia nce , f'! , attri bu ted to test ing & t' 
sampl i ng, f!! , and inherent var ia bi l i ty iesuft ing2from t�e pro<=iss capa -
bi l i ty of the
s
p roducer , 6 , s o  that & 1  = if  + & + 5" • 
a a t s 
The present sampl i ng and test i ng  procedures . 
T he pract i ca l ity of present speci fi ca tions a nd a ny poss i bl e  changes � 
Moreover,  i n  concrete one experi ences a un ique compl i cat ion because i ts components 
have a n  overa l I variance of thei r  own e Rather than gett i ng  i nvo l ved i n  attempt ing 
to establ i sh re la t ionsh ips between varia nces of concrete and i ts components , h ighway 
engi neers c i rcu mvent the d iffi cu l ty by test i ng  the components a nd the f in i shed pro­
duct sepa rate ly  and compari ng measurements to standa rd speci fi cations esta bl ished 
for the components and for the f in i shed product . The standard procedure for the 
acceptabi l i ty of both the components a nd the p rodu ct has been based on the mathe­
mat i ca l  descript ion of the measu rements expressed in terms of the ar i thmet i c  average 
or mean val ues . As long as these va l ues fa l l wi th i n  a range st i pu lated by the spe­
c i fi cat ions , the i tem  is acceptabl e;  th i s , i n  effect , means that a surfi c ia l  e mphasis 
has been atta ched to varia bi l i ty .  
F ieH:I Probl ems 
To test the a pp l i cabi l i ty of the stat i st i ca l  concepts , three different pavement pro jects 
i n  O kl ahoma were se l ec ted . I n  th i s  report , the pro jects a re identi fied as Proj ect I ,  
Pro ject  I I ,  and Pro ject m I respect ivejy . I n  Projects I I  and ti L sl i p-form pavers w i th 
e l ectron i ca l l y  gu ided systems were used . The base i n  a l  I three pro iects was a hot 
sand-aspha l t mix wh ich had previous ly  been p la ced by conventiona l  methods o Al I 
- 19-
hree pro jec s were cont inued lo  g enough to permi adequa e sa mpl i ng �  The co 
ractor in each ins a nee was diffe ren / and so were the so rces of his ma eria l s  a 
To keep the opera or effec cons an , bo e fie l d  and l a bora o es i ng  crews 
were kept he same hroughou the e i re pro "ec s .  The proper ies  tes ed are i d 1 -
cated in Ta bl e 1 o Where es ing  of e fin ished produc (co ere e) was i vo ved, 
a set o 50 sta t ic s was se l ec ed o samp e for s l ump and a i r  con e , a d ano er 
se to sa mpl e for co crete cy l i nder p epara 0on . As shown i F i g  re 5, no wo 
s a io s coi nc ided and he i r  se ec ion was based on the s andard random a l  e 
(Ta bl e 2) . 
Aggre ga e ma eria l s  were sa mpled from he stockpi l es a the ce ra l p la  A e 
b in  s i  e , he ldry a ggregate was we i ghed a d t e ceme added . is mi  was hau l ed 
by ·xe dru m rucks o he const uction s ite , where th e co .ere e was prepared and 
placed . Because random s a o s cou l d  not be set a he  p la  , i was a sumed a 
he a ggregate ma eria l s  were bei g processed from the s ockpi l e  i nto he bi s a a 
con ·nuous and un iform rate . At spec i fied i nte va l s  of i me , sampl es were · a en a 
a poi n  in  the stockp i l e  neares he bi ns . Th i s ,  i n  effect , mean hat i mewise ra -
dom s at ions were used 5 
The cemen was sa mpl ed from he  cemen tru ck a the a ggre gate bin si e before ing 
a ded o the mixe at  i n  erva l s  o t ime fo l owi ng he procedu re ou I 1 ed for e · a ggre-
gates . 
-20-
TABL E 1 
PROPERTI ES OF PCC PAVEMENT T ESTE D 
I tem Cha racter ist i c  
Laboratory Test 




P lasti c Concrete 
a 
S l u mp T 1 19-64 
a 
Air  Content T l 52-63 
Cured Concrete Ce ment Content T l78-56 
Cy l i nder Compressive T22-60 
S trength 
Coarse Aggregate Grading M80-6 l 
Durab i l ity 
b
Cal  i fornia 229-C 
Pass ing N o .  200 T 1 1 -60 
De l eterious Mater ia l s  M80-5 1 
Los Ange l es Loss T96-60 
F i ne Aggregate Grading M6-5 1 
F i neness Modwl us M6-5 1 
Pass ing N o a  200 M6-5 1 
Sand Equ iva l ent 
b 
Ca I i f  orn ia 2 1 7-E 
Ce ment Al ka l i Content M85-49 
S trength M85-60 
Ai r  Content M85-60 
a
O · · h I b n-s 1 te test i ng; t e rest a oratory tests o 
b 
Ref o 44 .  
AASHO (8) or the equ iva l ent ASTM test i ng procedures used o 
-2 1 -
S ump 
S a . n 
Ba c 
Cyl i der 
F i gu re 5 0  Ra dom Sa mp i ng of F res Concre e 
-22 
C I i  der 












































































































































































































































